### For Date: 08/01/2014 – Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-26459</td>
<td>0350</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup</td>
<td>F4-False Alarm (Unknown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[UNH 452] BUSINESS SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STOEK HALL ROOM 2 - GARRISON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AVE University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-03:51:17</td>
<td>Arvd-03:51:39 Clrd-04:00:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-26466</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[UNH 82] HUDDLESTON DINING HALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- MAIN ST University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-10:47:00 Clrd-10:52:56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-26475</td>
<td>1305</td>
<td>Fire, Mutual Aid</td>
<td>M4-Transported to Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[BAR] CALEF HWY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-26477</td>
<td>1317</td>
<td>Fire, Mutual Aid</td>
<td>S2-Referred to Other Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[BAR] CALEF HWY + SUBSTITUTE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-26479</td>
<td>1339</td>
<td>Fire, Mutual Aid</td>
<td>M9-Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[UNH 52] MCCONNELL HALL -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ACADEMIC WAY University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-26482</td>
<td>1419</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[UNH 84] HETZEL HALL - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-14:19:00 Clrd-14:25:22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-26483</td>
<td>1429</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAIN ST University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-14:29:00 Clrd-14:34:56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-26484</td>
<td>1445</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V5-No Action Taken / Req</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAIN ST + WEST EDGE DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-14:45:00 Clrd-14:47:49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-26488</td>
<td>1543</td>
<td>MVA WITH NO INJURIES</td>
<td>S5-No Action Taken / Req</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[MAD] KNOX MARSH RD + LITTLEWORTH RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Madbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-26505</td>
<td>1801</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup</td>
<td>D2-Referred to Other Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[UNH 261] DURHAM PUBLIC WORKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STONE QUARRY DR University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-18:02:29 Clrd-18:02:34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-26508</td>
<td>1814</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[UNH 97] FIELD HOUSE - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arvd-18:14:00 Clrd-18:15:54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-26509</td>
<td>1818</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location/Address: MAIN ST + MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-18:18:00 Clrd-18:21:26

14-26513 1855 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MADBURY RD + GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-18:55:00 Clrd-18:58:28

14-26539 2044 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [MAD] RTE 155 + PUDDING HILL RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Arvd-20:44:00 Clrd-20:54:04

14-26552 2141 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id: Police Officer Lauren A Andrews
Location/Address: [UNH 103] DAIRY BAR - DEPOT RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-21:48:18
Refer To Incident: 14-555-OF

14-26551 2146 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: PETTEE BROOK LN + MADBURY RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-21:46:00 Clrd-21:50:27

14-26555 2213 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MADBURY RD + MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-22:13:00 Clrd-22:16:25

For Date: 08/02/2014 - Saturday

14-26591 0749 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [MAD] TOWN HALL RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID: Disp-07:57:42 Enrt-07:57:45 Clrd-08:37:10

14-26595 0836 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MADBURY RD + GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-08:36:00 Clrd-08:42:24

14-26601 0944 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 888] TENNIS COURTS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-09:44:00 Clrd-09:54:46

14-26602 0946 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [MAD 18] PETER MASON AUTO REPAIR - DURHAM RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Arvd-09:46:00 Clrd-09:58:36

14-26603 0952 PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST P2-Property Returned/Rel
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH

14-26610 1032 Fire, Mutual Aid M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 209] JOHNSON THEATER IN PCAC - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-10:33:01 Enrt-10:33:03 Clrd-10:46:43
14-26615 1101 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 328] SAMMY'S MARKET - MAD BURY RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Arvd-11:01:00 Clrd-11:04:20

14-26624 1249 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MILL RD + COMMONS WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Arvd-12:49:00 Clrd-12:55:54

14-26626 1320 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + PARK CT
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Arvd-13:20:00 Clrd-13:28:02

14-26627 1327 MOTOR VEHICLE COMPLAINT S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [MAD] LEE RD + TOWN HALL RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury

14-26631 1339 MUTUAL AID S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id: Police Officer Colton K Deschenes
Location/Address: [MAD] LEE RD + TOWN HALL RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
Refer To Incident: 14-556-OF

14-26669 1903 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Primary Id: Police Officer William H Blodgett
Location/Address: MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Arvd-19:03:00 Clrd-19:08:10

14-26672 1922 DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [MAD] LITTLEWORTH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
Refer To Incident: 14-558-OF

14-26675 1932 MUTUAL AID S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id: Police Officer William H Blodgett
Location/Address: [MAD] LITTLEWORTH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
Arvd-19:35:00 Clrd-21:23:23
Refer To Incident: 14-558-OF

14-26710 2253 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 384] ADAMS TOWER - STRAFFORD AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Arvd-22:53:00 Clrd-23:02:24

14-26712 2302 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAD BURY RD + WOODMAN AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
For Date: 08/03/2014 – Sunday

14-26727 0116 MUTUAL AID S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [DUR] SARATOGA CIR
Jurisdiction: Durham

14-26738 0840 ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup F2-False Alarm (Operator)
Location/Address: [MAD] CHERRY LN
Jurisdiction: Madbury

14-26740 0848 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: EDGEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH

14-26742 0905 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + RTE 4
Jurisdiction: University of NH

14-26754 1036 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 82] HUDDLESTON DINING HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH

14-26760 1140 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + RTE 4
Jurisdiction: University of NH

14-26762 1147 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 819] UNIVERSITY EDGE APARTMENTS - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH

14-26772 1405 MUTUAL AID O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location: THE COTTAGES
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Disp-14:11:17 Arvd-14:16:52 Clrd-14:57:34
Disp-14:11:21 Arvd-14:16:53 Clrd-14:57:34
Refer To Incident: 14-557-OF

14-26778 1458 BICYCLE VIOLATION S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 109] WHITTEMORE ARENA - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Arvd-14:58:00 Clrd-14:58:51

14-26781 1521 ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [MAD] FRESHET RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
Disp-15:24:00 Arvd-15:35:36 Clrd-16:07:25

14-26789 1859 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
14-26806 2130 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address: [MAD] RTE 155 + PUDDING HILL RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Arvd-18:59:00 Cldr-19:02:29

14-26833 0735 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 911] IRVING BLUE CANOE GAS STATION - DOVER RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-07:35:00 Cldr-07:39:39

14-26834 0739 ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup F2-False Alarm(Operator
Location/Address: [UNH 516] PAYROLL OFFICE - LEAVITT LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-07:41:04 Arvd-07:41:06 Cldr-07:43:30

14-26837 0831 Harassment, Phone S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id: Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-08:39:41 Cldr-08:43:50
Refer To Incident: 14-566-OF

14-26843 1254 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-12:54:00 Cldr-12:57:05

14-26844 1310 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 393] TRAFFIC CIRCLE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-13:10:00 Cldr-13:12:58

14-26845 1324 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-13:24:00 Cldr-13:27:34

14-26846 1406 ASSIST MOTORIST S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 97] FIELD HOUSE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-14:32:41 Arvd-14:32:42 Cldr-14:33:01

14-26849 1652 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-16:58:22 Arvd-16:58:23 Cldr-17:03:44

14-26851 1727 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [MAD] LITTLEWORTH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Disp-17:41:56 Arvd-17:48:52 Cldr-18:09:52
14-26868 1853 PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST  P1 -Lost Property Report
Location/Address: [MAD] ALLEN FAMILY REAL ESTATE - RTE 108
Jurisdiction: Madbury

14-26869 1906 ASSIST MOTORIST  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 97] FIELD HOUSE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH

14-26876 1953 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MILL RD + MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH

14-26892 2056 Animal Complaints  K5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [MAD 476] GREEN ACRES STABLES - DREW RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID: Disp-21:00:28 Arvd-21:11:06 Clrd-21:11:07

14-26897 2105 Fire, Mutual Aid  M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 37] FOREST PARK BLDG 21 - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction: University of NH

For Date: 08/05/2014  -  Tuesday

14-26936 0727 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 248] DURHAM VILLAGE GARAGE - DOVER RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-07:27:00 Clrd-07:30:11

14-26937 0732 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 267] METERED LOT - PETTEE BROOK LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-07:32:00 Clrd-07:35:10

14-26938 0832 Animal Complaints  K9-Animal Services Rendered
Location/Address: [MAD] UNIVERSITY EDGE APTS - LEE RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID: Disp-08:36:51 Enrt-08:36:55 Clrd-10:57:41

14-26942 0916 Fire, Mutual Aid  M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 675] CATVISION HEADEND BUILDING - OKANE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH

14-26946 1045 Fire, Mutual Aid  M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 97] FIELD HOUSE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-10:57:22 Clrd-10:57:26

14-26947 1108 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 97] FIELD HOUSE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-11:08:00 Clrd-11:10:42

14-26948 1218 MVA WITH NO INJURIES  C2-Accident Reportable
Primary Id: Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address: [UNH 82] HUDDLESTON DINING HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Refer To Accident: 14-42-AC

14-26951 1347 Fire, Mutual Aid M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 117] LORD HALL - BALLARD ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

14-26953 1445 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 94] TAYLOR HALL - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-14:45:00 Clrd-14:51:41

14-26957 1559 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [MAD 4] MADBURY POLICE STATION - KNOX MARSH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Arvd-15:59:00 Clrd-16:02:07

14-26958 1701 MVA WITH NO INJURIES C3-Accident Non-Reportable
Location/Address: [MAD] LITTLEWORTH RD + OLD STAGE RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Disp-17:06:05 Arvd-17:11:41 Clrd-17:19:09

14-26974 1820 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 351] DURHAM MARKET PLACE - MILL RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-18:20:00 Clrd-18:22:45

14-26978 1836 911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone F4-False Alarm (Unknown
Location/Address: [UNH 103] DAIRY BAR - DEPOT RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

14-26984 2010 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MILL RD + ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-20:10:00 Clrd-20:12:54

14-26991 2042 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V6-Defective Equipment
Location/Address: [MAD 19] SCHNITZER NEW ENGLAND METALS & RECYCLING - KNOX MARSH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Arvd-20:42:00 Clrd-20:50:15

14-26998 2119 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V6-Defective Equipment
Location/Address: MAST RD + MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-21:19:00 Clrd-21:21:50

For Date: 08/06/2014 – Wednesday

14-27034 0700 Fire, Mutual Aid M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: EDGEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

14-27036 0808 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [MAD 210] KINGMAN FARM - KNOX MARSH RD
14-27037 0838 MVA WITH NO INJURIES S2-Referred to Other Age
Jurisdiction: Madbury
Location/Address: [UNH 95] NESMITH HALL - MAIN ST
Disp-08:38:55 Clrd-08:39:00

14-27038 0842 MVA WITH NO INJURIES C2-Accident Reportable
Primary Id: Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address: N LOT - COLLEGE RD
Disp-08:42:00 Clrd-09:08:35

14-27039 0922 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Primary Id: Police Officer Colton K Deschenes
Location/Address: MAIN ST + EDGEWOOD RD
Disp-09:22:00 Clrd-09:28:54

14-27040 0956 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + EDGEWOOD RD
Disp-09:56:00 Clrd-10:01:49

14-27041 1021 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Primary Id: Police Officer Colton K Deschenes
Location/Address: MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Disp-10:21:00 Clrd-10:24:43

14-27042 1021 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [MAD] FITCH RD
Disp-10:21:00 Clrd-10:41:22

14-27043 1025 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + GARRISON AVE
Disp-10:25:00 Clrd-10:33:37

14-27044 1030 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 737] BOULDER FIELD - MAIN ST
Disp-10:30:00 Clrd-10:33:21

14-27046 1039 PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address: [UNH 17] B LOT - MCDANIEL DR
Disp-10:39:00 Clrd-11:15:37

14-27047 1044 MUTUAL AID O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Detective Anthony J DeFrancesco
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Disp-10:44:00 Clrd-10:44:44

14-27049 1207 911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone S9-Services Rendered
For Date: 08/07/2014 – Thursday

14-27138 0946  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MAIN ST + MAST RD

14-27051 1221  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 103] DAIRY BAR - DEPOT RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-12:11:19 Arvd-12:11:22 Clrd-12:12:35

14-27053 1522  MOTOR VEHICLE COMPLAINT
S1-Gone on Arrival
Location/Address: [MAD 4] MABURY POLICE STATION - KNOX MARSH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury

14-27054 1602  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address: COLLEGE RD + LIBRARY WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-16:02:00 Clrd-16:11:38

14-27055 1634  Aid to Public
S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-16:35:22 Arvd-16:40:00 Clrd-16:54:27

14-27057 1640  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [MAD] DURHAM TOWN LINE - MADBURY RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID: Arvd-16:40:00 Clrd-16:47:38

14-27058 1645  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [MAD] RESERVOIR - LITTLEWORTH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID: Arvd-16:45:00 Clrd-16:52:16

14-27061 1713  Aid to Public
S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [MAD] LITTLEWORTH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID: Disp-17:32:39 Arvd-17:32:40 Clrd-17:59:43

14-27064 1726  Aid to Public
S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-17:28:14 Arvd-17:33:31 Clrd-17:39:36

14-27070 1753  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MILL RD + ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-17:53:00 Clrd-17:56:41

14-27073 1815  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: THOMPSON LN + FACULTY RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-18:15:00 Clrd-18:19:18

For Date: 08/07/2014 – Thursday
14-27143 1213  
**MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**  
**V3-Warning Issued**  
**Jurisdiction:** University of NH  
**Location/Address:** [UNH 393] TRAFFIC CIRCLE - MAIN ST  
**ID:** Arvd-09:46:00 Clrd-09:48:03

14-27146 1316  
**Fire, Mutual Aid**  
**M4-Transported to Hospital**  
**Jurisdiction:** Barrington  
**Location/Address:** [BAR 26] BARRINGTON URGENT CARE - CALEF HWY  
**ID:** Disp-13:17:40 Clrd-13:38:05

14-27147 1334  
**PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST**  
**P3-Property Tagged and S**  
**Jurisdiction:** University of NH  
**Location/Address:** [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD  

14-27148 1414  
**Aid to Public**  
**S9-Services Rendered**  
**Jurisdiction:** University of NH  
**Location/Address:** [UNH 18] BABCOCK HALL - MCDANIEL DR  

14-27162 1842  
**MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**  
**V3-Warning Issued**  
**Jurisdiction:** University of NH  
**Location/Address:** MAIN ST + GARRISON AVE  
**ID:** Arvd-18:42:00 Clrd-18:46:48

14-27164 1854  
**MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**  
**V3-Warning Issued**  
**Jurisdiction:** University of NH  
**Location/Address:** STRAFFORD AVE + GARRISON AVE  
**ID:** Arvd-18:54:00 Clrd-18:57:35

14-27165 1906  
**MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**  
**V3-Warning Issued**  
**Jurisdiction:** University of NH  
**Location/Address:** [UNH 737] BOULDER FIELD - MAIN ST  
**ID:** Arvd-19:06:00 Clrd-19:12:11

14-27177 2008  
**MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**  
**V3-Warning Issued**  
**Jurisdiction:** University of NH  
**Location/Address:** [UNH 393] TRAFFIC CIRCLE - MAIN ST  
**ID:** Arvd-20:08:00 Clrd-20:13:31

14-27178 2013  
**Fire, Mutual Aid**  
**M9-Services Rendered**  
**Jurisdiction:** Barrington  
**Location/Address:** [BAR] STONE FARM DR  

14-27183 2048  
**MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**  
**V2-Summons Issued**  
**Jurisdiction:** University of NH  
**Location/Address:** MADBURY RD + GARRISON AVE  
**ID:** Arvd-20:48:00 Clrd-20:59:10

14-27198 2202  
**MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**  
**A2-Arrest In-Custody**  
**Primary Id:** Police Officer Aaron D Standard  
**Location/Address:** [UNH 328] SAMMY'S MARKET - MADBURY RD  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-27216</td>
<td>2359</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>6-Defective Equipment, Primary Id: Police Officer Aaron D Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: THE COTTAGES - TECHNOLOGY DR + MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ID:  Arvd-23:59:00 Clrd-08/08/2014 @ 00:05:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ID:  Disp-00:05:04 Arvd-00:05:10 Clrd-08/08/2014 @ 00:05:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27219</td>
<td>0034</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>5-No Action Taken / Req, Primary Id: Police Officer William H Blodgett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: MADBURY RD + WOODSIDE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ID:  Arvd-00:34:00 Clrd-00:35:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ID:  Disp-00:35:51 Arvd-00:35:54 Clrd-00:35:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27230</td>
<td>0804</td>
<td>MUTUAL AID</td>
<td>O2-Investigated, Primary Id: Lieutenant Steven P Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ID:  Arvd-08:04:00 Clrd-08:16:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27233</td>
<td>0913</td>
<td>Fire, Mutual Aid</td>
<td>M4-Transported to Hosp, Location/Address: [BAR] WILDCAT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ID:  Disp-09:16:58 Clrd-10:49:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27234</td>
<td>0917</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>S5-No Action Taken / Req, Location/Address: [MAD 210] KINGMAN FARM - KNOX MARSH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Madbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ID:  Arvd-09:17:00 Clrd-09:20:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27236</td>
<td>0951</td>
<td>Fire, Mutual Aid</td>
<td>M4-Transported to Hosp, Location/Address: [BAR] GOLF COURSE LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ID:  Disp-10:50:06 Clrd-12:10:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27237</td>
<td>1209</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued, Location/Address: [UNH 54] KINGSBURY HALL - ACADEMIC WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ID:  Arvd-12:09:00 Clrd-12:11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27239</td>
<td>1249</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup</td>
<td>F2-False Alarm(Operator), Location/Address: [MAD 488] MAD BURGARY TOWN HALL - TOWN HALL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Madbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27241</td>
<td>1532</td>
<td>Animal Complaints</td>
<td>K9-Animal Services Rende, Location/Address: [MAD] MILL HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Madbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ID:  Disp-15:36:44 Clrd-16:15:54:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27242</td>
<td>1534</td>
<td>Aid to Public</td>
<td>S9-Services Rendered, Location/Address: [MAD] LITTLEWORTH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Madbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ID:  Disp-15:36:38 Clrd-15:36:40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14-27243        1641        Aid to Public        S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:    Disp-16:44:04 Arvd-16:44:05 Clrd-16:44:05

14-27266        1904        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP        V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    [UNH 87] C LOT - MILL RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:    Arvd-19:04:00 Clrd-19:06:56

14-27268        1919        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP        V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:    Arvd-19:19:00 Clrd-19:22:19

14-27270        1930        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP        V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    [UNH 888] TENNIS COURTS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:    Arvd-19:30:00 Clrd-19:34:12

14-27272        1949        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP        V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:    Arvd-19:49:00 Clrd-19:53:01

14-27273        2006        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP        V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    [MAD] TIBBETS FIELD - RTE 155
Jurisdiction:    Madbury
ID:    Arvd-20:06:00 Clrd-20:14:29

14-27295        2151        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP        V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    MADBURY RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:    Arvd-21:51:00 Clrd-21:57:44

14-27301        2205        Fire, Mutual Aid        M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [BAR] GOLF COURSE LN
Jurisdiction:    Barrington
Tow:    OPD1-Other Police Agency

14-27303        2214        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP        V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    [UNH 393] TRAFFIC CIRCLE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

14-27306        2223        MOTOR VEHICLE STOP        V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    MAIN ST + MAST RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

For Date: 08/09/2014 - Saturday
14-27339        0820        Animal Complaints        K9-Animal Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [MAD] TOWN HALL RD
Jurisdiction:    Madbury
Fire Unit:    29C2-Staff-Car 2
InQrtsUnavl-08:58:13 InSrvce-08:58:13
14-27347 0916 Animal Complaints K1-Unable to Locate Anim
Location/Address: [MAD] CHERRY LN
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:

14-27349 0921 ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup F2-False Alarm(Operator
Location/Address: [MAD 500] MOHARIMET ELEMENTARY SCHOOL - LEE RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:

14-27356 1500 ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup F2-False Alarm(Operator
Location/Address: [UNH 69] TELECOM - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-15:01:00 Arvd-15:06:50 Clrd-15:07:04

14-27359 1619 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-16:19:00 Clrd-16:28:37

14-27367 1956 Animal Complaints K5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [MAD] CHERRY LN
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Disp-20:00:46 Arvd-20:01:11 Clrd-20:06:53

14-27383 2244 NOISE COMPLAINT D2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address: [MAD] TOWN HALL RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Tow: OPD1-Other Police Agency
Disp-22:47:02 Clrd-22:47:05

14-27414 1044 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [MAD] KNOX MARSH RD + PUDDING HILL RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Arvd-10:44:00 Clrd-10:50:16

14-27415 1115 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address: [MAD 500] MOHARIMET ELEMENTARY SCHOOL - LEE RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Arvd-11:15:00 Clrd-11:28:39

14-27421 1215 Animal Complaints K1-Unable to Locate Anim
Location/Address: [MAD] LITTLEWORTH RD + OLD STAGE RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:

14-27431 1724 MVA WITH INJURIES/Extracation M5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [MAD] OLD STAGE RD + RTE 9
Jurisdiction: Madbury
EMSService-18:09:18
EMS Unit: 15A3-McGregor Ambulance 3

Fire Unit: 29C2-Staff-Car 2
Disp-17:35:09 Enrt-17:35:10 Arvd-17:35:12 Clrd-17:48:13

14-27434 1803 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MILL RD + ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
Arvd-18:03:00 Clrd-18:07:26
14-27435 1807 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [MAD] LITTLEWORTH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:

14-27437 1820 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 737] BOULDER FIELD - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-18:20:00 Clrd-18:23:02

14-27438 1832 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address: [MAD 500] MOHARIMET ELEMENTARY SCHOOL - LEE RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Arvd-18:32:00 Clrd-18:43:10

14-27443 1853 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + RTE 4
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-18:53:00 Clrd-19:03:55

14-27446 1909 DISABLED MV S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [MAD] LEE RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Arvd-19:09:00 Clrd-19:49:28

14-27459 2045 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [MAD] OLD STAGE RD + ANDREW WAY
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Arvd-20:45:00 Clrd-20:53:42

14-27472 2354 MUTUAL AID O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-00:07:45 Arvd-00:50:05 Clrd-08/11/2014 @ 01:19:15 Refer To Incident: 14-564-OF

For Date: 08/11/2014 - Monday

14-27490 0754 PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST P3-Property Tagged and S
Primary Id: Detective Anthony J DeFrancesco
Location/Address: [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-08:03:54 Arvd-08:04:01 Clrd-08:16:35 Refer To Incident: 14-565-OF

14-27492 0919 Fire, Mutual Aid D2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address: [BAR 79] FRISBIE HOSPITAL URGENT CARE - CALEF HWY
Jurisdiction: Barrington
Tow: OPD1-Other Police Agency
Disp-09:21:15 Clrd-09:21:18

14-27515 1650 PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST P2-Property Returned/Rel
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

14-27522 1905 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
14-27524 2016  ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup  F4-False Alarm (Unknown
Location/Address: [UNH 69] TELECOM - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-19:05:00  Clrd-19:09:55
Disp-20:21:00  Arvd-20:21:03  Clrd-20:30:13

For Date: 08/12/2014  – Tuesday

14-27575  0935  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 15] HUBBARD HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-09:36:09  Enrt-09:36:11  Arvd-09:37:00  Clrd-09:49:41
Disp-09:49:51  Arvd-09:49:54  Clrd-10:37:32

14-27579  1320  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-13:20:00  Clrd-13:24:10

14-27581  1403  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 89] SERVICE BUILDING - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-14:03:00  Clrd-14:06:37

14-27582  1412  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: CONGREVE HALL - EDGEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-14:12:00  Clrd-14:16:55

14-27588  1646  Fire, Mutual Aid  M4-Transported to Hosp
Location/Address: [BAR 26] BARRINGTON URGENT CARE - CALEF HWY
Jurisdiction: Barrington
ID:

14-27600  1809  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 409] LODGES AT WEST EDGE - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Primary Id: Police Officer Mary D Kitsis
Vicinity of: THOMPSON REAL ESTATE - PETTEE BROOK LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-18:09:00  Clrd-18:12:06

14-27610  1901  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 409] LODGES AT WEST EDGE - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-19:01:00  Clrd-19:05:57

14-27617  1957  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [MAD] KNOX MARSH RD + MADBURY RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID: Primary Id: Police Officer JEFFREY COLE

14-27626  2047  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [MAD] MADBURY POLICE STATION - KNOX MARSH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID: Arvd-20:47:00  Clrd-20:50:42

14-27641  2200  ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup  F4-False Alarm (Unknown
Location/Address: [UNH 69] TELECOM - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
For Date: 08/13/2014 – Wednesday

14-27662 0353 ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup  F4-False Alarm (Unknown
Location/Address: [UNH 69] TELECOM - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-03:55:07 Clrd-04:06:22

14-27672 0926 Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 72] DIMOND LIBRARY - LIBRARY WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH

14-27673 1112 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 81] MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-11:12:00 Clrd-11:14:24

14-27675 1141 ASSIST MOTORIST  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 185] MORRILL HALL - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH

14-27678 1307 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-13:07:00 Clrd-13:13:10

14-27682 1453 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 81] MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-14:53:08 Clrd-14:53:58

14-27685 1606 MVA WITH INJURIES/Extracation  M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [OTH] SMOKE ST + OLD CONCORD TPKE
Jurisdiction: Other Jurisdiction
ID: Arvd-16:06:00 Clrd-16:46:54

14-27688 1701 THEFT  O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer Mary D Kitsis
Location/Address: [UNH 454] CHANNEL 11 - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-17:12:14 Arvd-17:12:16 Clrd-17:59:49
Refer To Incident: 14-568-OF

14-27706 2000 ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup  F4-False Alarm (Unknown
Location/Address: [UNH 69] TELECOM - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-20:01:42 Arvd-20:04:42 Clrd-20:08:00

14-27712 2204 Aid to Public  S3-Welfare Check - Subje
Location/Address: [UNH 770] FOREST PARK BLDG 31 - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction: University of NH

14-27720 2339 MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
For Date: 08/14/2014 - Thursday

14-27738 1431 ASSIST MOTORIST S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 14] E1 LOT - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

14-27762 2017 ASSIST MOTORIST S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 17] B LOT - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

14-27763 2059 ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup D2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address: [MAD] TASKER LN
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Disp-21:01:01 Clrd-21:01:03

14-27772 2136 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 97] FIELD HOUSE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

For Date: 08/15/2014 - Friday

14-27794 0011 MVA WITH NO INJURIES D2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address: MAIN ST + TECHNOLOGY DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-00:13:49 Clrd-00:13:59

14-27797 0202 Fire, Mutual Aid M4-Transported to Hospit
Location/Address: [BAR] BOULDER DR
Jurisdiction: Barrington
ID:
Disp-04:42:52 Clrd-04:42:54

14-27804 0751 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MILL RD + MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-23:59:06 Arvd-23:59:09 Clrd-08/15/2014 @ 00:02:06
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-27806</td>
<td>0842</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup</td>
<td>[UNH 586] ART GALLERY PCAC - COLLEGE RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27812</td>
<td>1113</td>
<td>Aid to Public</td>
<td>[MAD 23] DAM AND PUMP HOUSE - HOOK MILL RD</td>
<td>Madbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27817</td>
<td>1326</td>
<td>Fire, Mutual Aid</td>
<td>[BAR] STAGECOACH RD</td>
<td>Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27819</td>
<td>1417</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup</td>
<td>[MAD 488] MADBURY TOWN HALL - TOWN HALL RD</td>
<td>Madbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27847</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>[UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27848</td>
<td>1842</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>[MAD 5] TIBBETS FIELD - LEE RD</td>
<td>Madbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27851</td>
<td>1858</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>[UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27852</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>[UNH 393] TRAFFIC CIRCLE - MAIN ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27854</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>[UNH 57] MORSE HALL - COLLEGE RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-27870</td>
<td>2113</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Date: 08/16/2014 - Saturday

14-27914  1159  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-11:59:00  Clrd-12:06:27

14-27932  1646  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [MAD] RTE 9 + FRENCH CROSS RD
Jurisdiction:  Madbury
ID:  Arvd-16:46:00  Clrd-16:54:35

14-27944  1812  MUTUAL AID  M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 36] FOREST PARK BLDG 20 - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

14-27947  1916  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [MAD] LEE RD + TOWN HALL RD
Jurisdiction:  Madbury
ID:  Arvd-19:16:00  Clrd-19:22:40

For Date: 08/17/2014 - Sunday

14-27991  0843  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [MAD] TIBBETTS FIELD - RTE 155
Jurisdiction:  Madbury
ID:  Arvd-08:43:00  Clrd-08:53:10

14-27996  0918  PARKING COMPLAINT  V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address:  [MAD 210] KINGMAN FARM - KNOX MARSH RD
Jurisdiction:  Madbury
ID:  Arvd-09:18:00  Clrd-09:28:16

14-28012  1304  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 737] BOULDER FIELD - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-13:04:00  Clrd-13:08:38

14-28013  1308  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID: 14-28015  1317 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: [UNH 73] JAMES HALL - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 14-28023  1418 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: [MAD] PUDDING HILL RD + GARRISON LN
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID: 14-28026  1431 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: [MAD] RTE 155 + PUDDING HILL RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID: 14-28042  1810 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: [UNH 114] A LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 14-28044  1836 ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup
Location/Address: [UNH 675] CATVISION HEADEND BUILDING - OKANE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 14-28046  1922 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: [MAD] MADBURY PD - RTE 155
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID: 14-28047  1933 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: [MAD] ELIOT ROSE DR - RTE 155
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID: 14-28054  2005 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: [MAD] ELIOT ROSE DRIVE - RTE 155
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID: 14-28059  2127 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: WOODSIDE DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 14-28080  2348 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: OYSTER RIVER RD + MILL RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 14-28096  0907 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: [UNH 83] FAIRCHILD HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-09:07:00  Clrd-09:09:49
14-28097  0913  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    [UNH 737] BOULDER FIELD - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

Arvd-09:13:00  Clrd-09:17:19
14-28100  1055  Aid to Public  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

Arvd-10:55:00  Clrd-10:56:24
14-28101  1057  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Primary Id:    Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address:    [UNH 307] DURHAM HOUSE OF PIZZA - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

Arvd-10:59:00  Clrd-11:02:05
14-28102  1059  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    [UNH 83] FAIRCHILD HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

14-28103  1104  911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone  S5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address:    [UNH 174] GABLES A BLD - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

14-28104  1307  MVA WITH NO INJURIES  C2-Accident Reportable
Location/Address:    [MAD] LITTLEWORTH RD
Jurisdiction:    Madbury

Disp-13:47:00  Clrd-13:52:54
14-28105  1347  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    MILL RD + OYSTER RIVER RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

Disp-14:03:11  Clrd-14:37:56
14-28108  1402  MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id:    Reserve Officer JOSEPH S DIGREGORIO
Location/Address:    [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
Refer To Incident:    14-569-OF

Disp-14:11:00  Clrd-14:14:10
14-28109  1411  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    [UNH 83] FAIRCHILD HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

Disp-14:33:00  Clrd-15:04:00
14-28110  1433  MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 102] Z LOT - DEPOT RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

Disp-14:56:14  Clrd-14:58:58
14-28112  1456  MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id:    Detective Anthony J DeFrancesco
Location/Address:    [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2014</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Stop</td>
<td>14-2813</td>
<td>MAIN ST + EDGEWOOD RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2014</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Stop</td>
<td>14-28151</td>
<td>[MAD] LANDCARE - RTE 155</td>
<td>Madbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2014</td>
<td>Fire, Mutual Aid</td>
<td>14-28144</td>
<td>[UNH 33] FOREST PARK BLDG 17 - DEMERITT CIR</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2014</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Stop</td>
<td>14-28153</td>
<td>[UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2014</td>
<td>Theft</td>
<td>14-28195</td>
<td>[MAD] LITTLEWORTH RD</td>
<td>Madbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2014</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Stop</td>
<td>14-28196</td>
<td>[UNH 83] FAIRCHILD HALL - MAIN ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2014</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Stop</td>
<td>14-28201</td>
<td>[MAD] LEE RD + TASKER LN</td>
<td>Madbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2014</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Stop</td>
<td>14-28202</td>
<td>[MAD] KNOX MARSH RD + MADBURY RD</td>
<td>Madbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2014</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Stop</td>
<td>14-28203</td>
<td>MILL RD + ACADEMIC WAY</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2014</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Stop</td>
<td>14-28204</td>
<td>MILL RD + FOSS FARM RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2014</td>
<td>Aid to Public</td>
<td>14-28205</td>
<td>[UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dispatch Log  From: 08/01/2014  Thru: 08/31/2014     0000 - 2359    Printed: 09/17/2014

14-28206  1225 ASSAULT O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Detective Anthony J DeFrancesco
Location/Address: [UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
Refer To Incident:  14-572-OF

14-28207  1227 MUTUAL AID O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Detective Anthony J DeFrancesco
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
Disp-12:25:00 Arvd-12:27:00 Clrd-12:28:21
Refer To Incident:  14-573-OF

14-28208  1241 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 94] TAYLOR HALL - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
Disp-12:41:00 Arvd-12:41:06 Clrd-12:49:16

14-28211  1508 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 

14-28214  1526 Fire, Mutual Aid M4-Transported to Hosp
Location/Address: [BAR] BOXWOOD LN
Jurisdiction: Barrington
ID: 
Disp-16:31:40 Clrd-16:31:45

14-28215  1527 Fire, Mutual Aid M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [LEE] CALEF HWY + GEORGE BENNETT RD
Jurisdiction: Lee
ID: 
Disp-16:31:50 Clrd-16:31:53

14-28218  1641 MUTUAL AID M4-Transported to Hosp
Victinity of: [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - BUS STOP - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
Disp-16:41:00 Arvd-16:41:00 Clrd-16:51:02

14-28221  1709 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Primary Id: Police Officer Mary D Kitsis
Location/Address: [UNH 798] HOLLOWAY COMMONS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
Disp-17:09:00 Arvd-17:09:00 Clrd-17:17:22

For Date: 08/20/2014  -  Wednesday

14-28287  0743 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Primary Id: Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address: MAIN ST + DOVER RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
Disp-07:43:00 Arvd-07:43:00 Clrd-07:45:53

14-28288  0801 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: PETTEE BROOK LN + JENKINS CT
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
Disp-08:01:00 Arvd-08:01:00 Clrd-08:04:20

14-28291  0913 ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup F4-False Alarm (Unknown
14-28294 1026 14-28300 1247 14-28305 1336 14-28309 1518 14-28311 1532 14-28350 2009 14-28352 2020 14-28359 2055

For Date: 08/21/2014  -  Thursday

14-28399 0849 14-28406 1411
14-28407  1600  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [MAD] DOVER SAND AND GRAVEL - PUDDING HILL RD
Jurisdiction:  Madbury
ID:
Disp-14:12:26  Enrt-14:12:30  Arvd-14:15:40  Clrd-14:30:19

14-28417  1749  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [MAD] MADBURY RD + SARA PAUL HILL RD
Jurisdiction:  Madbury
ID:
Arvd-16:00:00  Clrd-16:09:14

14-28424  1824  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address:  [MAD] HAYES RD + MOHARIMET DR
Jurisdiction:  Madbury
ID:
Arvd-17:49:00  Clrd-17:57:07

For Date: 08/22/2014  -  Friday

14-28489  0800  ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup  F2-False Alarm(Operator
Location/Address:  [UNH 908] MORSE HALL ROOM 337 & 338 - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Disp-08:03:06  Arvd-08:03:13  Clrd-08:08:51

14-28493  1014  PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST  P2-Property Returned/Rel
Location/Address:  [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Disp-10:16:40  Enrt-10:16:50  Arvd-10:20:05  Clrd-10:35:22

14-28494  1137  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [MAD] DURHAM RD
Jurisdiction:  Madbury
ID:
Arvd-11:37:00  Clrd-11:46:11

14-28497  1340  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-13:40:00  Clrd-13:42:05

14-28498  1347  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 393] TRAFFIC CIRCLE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-13:47:00  Clrd-13:50:37

14-28499  1409  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Disp-14:09:38  Enrt-14:09:45  Arvd-14:13:49  Clrd-14:19:57

14-28501  1435  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 393] TRAFFIC CIRCLE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-14:35:00  Clrd-14:39:16

14-28502  1439  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 97] FIELD HOUSE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
14-28503  1455  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  
Location/Address:  PLAZA - MILL RD  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
Arvd-14:39:00  Clrd-14:42:51

14-28504  1456  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  
Location/Address:  MADBURY RD + WOODMAN AVE  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
Arvd-14:55:00  Clrd-14:56:05

14-28507  1644  911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone  S9-Services Rendered  
Location/Address:  [MAD] PISCATAQUA BRIDGE RD  
Jurisdiction:  Madbury  
Arvd-16:46:06  Clrd-16:56:05  Disp-16:46:06

14-28508  1646  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  
Location/Address:  [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
Arvd-16:46:00  Clrd-17:19:23  Disp-16:56:45  Clrd-17:19:21

14-28550  2046  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  
Location/Address:  [MAD 4] MADBURY POLICE STATION - KNOX MARSH RD  
Jurisdiction:  Madbury  
Arvd-20:46:00  Clrd-20:50:33

For Date: 08/23/2014 - Saturday

14-28586  0024  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  
Primary Id:  Police Officer Aaron D Standard  
Location/Address:  [UNH 199] WEST EDGE LOT - WEST EDGE DR  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
Arvd-00:24:00  Clrd-00:27:10

14-28602  1016  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
Arvd-10:16:00  Clrd-10:23:20

14-28606  1039  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  
Location/Address:  [MAD] MOHARIMET SCHOOL - RTE 155  
Jurisdiction:  Madbury  
Arvd-10:39:00  Clrd-10:52:13

14-28607  1059  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered  
Location/Address:  [UNH 62] DEVINE HALL - QUAD WAY  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
Arvd-11:05:00  Clrd-11:37:26  Disp-11:05:00  Clrd-11:37:25  Disp-11:37:25

14-28608  1129  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  
Location/Address:  MADBURY RD + BAGDAD RD  
Jurisdiction:  University of NH  
Arvd-11:29:00  Clrd-11:34:22

14-28623  1402  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  
Location/Address:  [MAD] LANDCARE - RTE 155  

University of New Hampshire
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Primary Id</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-28628</td>
<td>08/01/2014</td>
<td>1427 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V5-No Action Taken / Req</td>
<td>Arvd-14:02:00 Clrd-14:10:50</td>
<td>Madbury</td>
<td>[MAD 459] DEMERRITT FIELD - RTE 155</td>
<td>Police Officer Jeff T Mullaney</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Arvd-14:27:00 Clrd-14:35:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-28634</td>
<td>08/01/2014</td>
<td>1537 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued</td>
<td>Arvd-15:37:00 Clrd-15:42:26</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>MAIN ST + MAST RD</td>
<td>Police Officer Jeff T Mullaney</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>For Date: 08/24/2014 - Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-28679</td>
<td>08/24/2014</td>
<td>0024 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued</td>
<td>Arvd-00:24:00 Clrd-00:26:00</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>[UNH 95] NESMITH HALL - MAIN ST</td>
<td>Police Officer Jeff T Mullaney</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Arvd-00:26:17 Clrd-00:31:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-28696</td>
<td>08/24/2014</td>
<td>0206 MUTUAL AID B4-Bldg/Area Checked/Cle</td>
<td>Arvd-02:08:00 Clrd-02:28:17</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>[UNH 267] METERED LOT - PETTEE BROOK LN</td>
<td>Police Officer Jeff T Mullaney</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Arvd-02:12:59 Clrd-02:30:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-28721</td>
<td>08/24/2014</td>
<td>0911 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered</td>
<td>Arvd-09:14:52 Clrd-09:17:26</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>[UNH 72] DIMOND LIBRARY - LIBRARY WAY</td>
<td>Police Officer Jeff T Mullaney</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Arvd-09:46:00 Clrd-09:51:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-28727</td>
<td>08/24/2014</td>
<td>0946 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued</td>
<td>Arvd-09:51:00 Clrd-09:53:24</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>[UNH 737] BOULDER FIELD - MAIN ST</td>
<td>Police Officer Jeff T Mullaney</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Arvd-09:51:00 Clrd-09:53:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-28730</td>
<td>08/24/2014</td>
<td>0951 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued</td>
<td>Arvd-10:25:00 Clrd-10:29:04</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>[UNH 187] MOILES HOUSE - MAIN ST</td>
<td>Police Officer Jeff T Mullaney</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Arvd-10:25:00 Clrd-10:29:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-28737</td>
<td>08/24/2014</td>
<td>1044 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered</td>
<td>Arvd-14:02:00 Clrd-14:10:50</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>[UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD</td>
<td>Police Officer Jeff T Mullaney</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Arvd-14:27:00 Clrd-14:35:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dispatch Log  From: 08/01/2014  Thru: 08/31/2014     0000 - 2359    Printed: 09/17/2014

ID:                  Disp-10:45:43                  Arvd-10:45:45  Clrd-11:32:37
14-28750            1446  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP     V3-Warning Issued
Primary Id:          Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address:    [UNH 286] STONE GATE APARTMENTS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:        University of NH
ID:                  Arvd-14:46:00  Clrd-14:50:02
14-28760            1915  911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone B4-Bldg/Area Checked/Cle
Location/Address:    [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction:        University of NH
14-28775            2110  Aid to Public         S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction:        University of NH
ID:                  Arvd-21:10:00  Clrd-21:11:26

For Date: 08/25/2014  -  Monday

ID:                  Disp-03:23:28                  Clrd-03:30:49
14-28801            0322  Aid to Public         S5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address:    [UNH 75] MURKLAND HALL - LIBRARY WAY
Jurisdiction:        University of NH
ID:                  Arvd-07:01:40  Clrd-07:01:41
14-28805            0700  Aid to Public         S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [MAD] RTE 155 + MADBURY RD
Jurisdiction:        Madbury
ID:                  Disp-07:01:40 Arvd-07:01:41  Clrd-07:01:41
14-28806            0719  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP     V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    [UNH 328] SAMMY'S MARKET - MADBURY RD
Jurisdiction:        University of NH
ID:                  Arvd-07:19:00  Clrd-07:26:21
14-28807            0731  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP     V3-Warning Issued
Primary Id:          Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address:    BUS STOP - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:        University of NH
ID:                  Arvd-07:31:00  Clrd-07:34:15
14-28808            0735  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP     V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    [UNH 81] MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:        University of NH
ID:                  Arvd-07:35:00  Clrd-07:39:08
14-28810            0915  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP     V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    [UNH 888] TENNIS COURTS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:        University of NH
ID:                  Arvd-09:15:00  Clrd-09:19:25
14-28812            0933  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP     V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    [UNH 17] B LOT - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction:        University of NH
ID:                  Arvd-09:33:00  Clrd-09:39:30
14-28813            0941  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP     V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    [UNH 17] B LOT - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction:        University of NH
14-28814 0946  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  
Location/Address:  MCDANIEL DR + EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

14-28817 1022  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V5-No Action Taken / Req  
Location/Address:  [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

14-28818 1026  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered  
Primary Id:  Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address:  [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

14-28820 1139  Animal Complaints  K5-No Action Taken / Req  
Location/Address:  [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

14-28822 1242  Fire, Mutual Aid  M9-Services Rendered  
Location/Address:  [BAR] SEAVEY BRIDGE RD
Jurisdiction:  Barrington
Tow:  OPD1-Other Police Agency

14-28825 1356  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  
Location/Address:  MILL RD + HEMLOCK WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

14-28826 1403  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  
Location/Address:  MILL RD + ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

14-28830 1430  Fire, Mutual Aid  M9-Services Rendered  
Location/Address:  [LEE] LEE RD
Jurisdiction:  Lee
Tow:  SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch

14-28829 1431  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  
Location/Address:  [UNH 116] MCLAUGHLIN HALL - BALLARD ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

14-28831 1436  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  
Primary Id:  Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address:  BUS STOP - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

14-28832 1453  MVA WITH NO INJURIES  C3-Accident Non-Reportab  
Location/Address:  [UNH 97] FIELD HOUSE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

14-28833 1516  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued  
Location/Address:  [MAD 553] TAYLOR HALE EGG FARM - LITTLEWORTH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Arvd-15:16:00  Clrd-15:20:11

14-28834  1520  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-15:20:00  Clrd-15:23:09

14-28835  1531  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 236] DURHAM POST OFFICE - MADBURY RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-15:31:00  Clrd-15:36:27

14-28836  1546  BICYCLE VIOLATION  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-15:46:00  Clrd-15:46:42

14-28837  1551  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-15:51:00  Clrd-15:52:54

14-28838  1611  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + EDGEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-16:11:00  Clrd-16:16:14

14-28862  1859  911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone  S3-Welfare Check - Subje
Location/Address: [UNH 82] HUDDLESTON DINING HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

14-28870  2052  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V6-Defective Equipment
Location/Address: [MAD 19] SCHNITZER NEW ENGLAND METALS & RECYCLING - KNOX MARSH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Arvd-20:52:00  Clrd-20:59:21

14-28894  2233  MVA WITH NO INJURIES  O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer Mary D Kitsis
Location/Address: TRAFFIC CIRCLE - NORTH DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
ID:
Refer To Incident: 14-576-OF

14-28899  2244  Criminal Mischief  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 87] C LOT - MILL RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
ID:

For Date: 08/26/2014 - Tuesday

14-28910  0110  NOISE COMPLAINT  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 205] FOREST PARK APARTMENTS - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
14-28913 0654 Animal Complaints K9-Animal Services Render
Location/Address: [MAD] FRENCH CROSS RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID: Disp-06:55:43 Clrd-08:49:24

14-28914 0726 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 94] TAYLOR HALL - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-07:26:00 Clrd-07:27:35

14-28916 0739 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 114] A LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-07:39:00 Clrd-07:44:16

14-28917 0803 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 236] DURHAM POST OFFICE - MADBURY RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-08:03:00 Clrd-08:06:16

14-28918 0844 PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST P1 -Lost Property Report
Primary Id: Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address: [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-08:49:16 Arvd-08:49:17 Clrd-08:52:35
Refer To Incident: 14-577-OF

14-28921 1028 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-10:46:54 Clrd-10:46:58

14-28922 1039 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [MAD] KNOX MARSH RD + PUDDING HILL RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID: Arvd-10:39:00 Clrd-10:43:03

14-28923 1056 PARKING COMPLAINT T4-Situation Resolved
Location/Address: [MAD 500] MOHARIMET ELEMENTARY SCHOOL - LEE RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID: Arvd-10:56:00 Clrd-10:57:22

14-28925 1127 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 737] BOULDER FIELD - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-11:27:00 Clrd-11:30:08

14-28927 1213 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: CONGREVE HALL - EGGLEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-12:13:00 Clrd-12:16:37

14-28928 1218 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 388] PAUL SCHOOL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-12:18:00 Clrd-12:20:51
14-28930  1225  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V4-Vehicle Towed / Impound
Primary Id:  Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address:  COLLEGE RD + MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-12:25:00  Clrd-12:55:47
Refer To Incident:  14-578-OF

14-28931  1231  Fire, Mutual Aid  MS-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address:  [UNH 81] MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Disp-12:34:25  Clrd-12:50:45

14-28932  1255  ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup  P2-False Alarm(Operator)
Location/Address:  [UNH 329] MUSEUM OF ART - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Disp-12:55:34  Clrd-12:57:35
ID:  Disp-12:57:30  Clrd-12:58:54
ID:  Disp-12:59:01  Arvd-12:59:02  Clrd-13:00:49

14-28936  1406  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 393] TRAFFIC CIRCLE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-14:06:00  Clrd-14:09:13

14-28937  1433  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + EDGEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-14:33:00  Clrd-14:36:25

14-28938  1443  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [MAD 15] MADBURY PUBLIC LIBRARY - TOWN HALL RD
Jurisdiction:  Madbury
ID:  Arvd-14:43:00  Clrd-14:46:43

14-28939  1456  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 17] B LOT - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-14:56:00  Clrd-15:04:37

14-28940  1524  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Primary Id:  Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address:  [UNH 70] HEWITT HALL - LIBRARY WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-15:24:00  Clrd-15:27:15

14-28942  1548  PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST  P3-Property Tagged and Secured
Primary Id:  Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address:  [UNH 75] MURKLAND HALL - LIBRARY WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
Refer To Incident:  14-579-OF

14-28945  1648  PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST  P2-Property Returned/Released
Location/Address:  [UNH 297] MAIN STREET MAILING AND COPY - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Disp-17:06:42  Arvd-17:06:44  Clrd-17:14:29
ID:  Disp-17:59:26  Clrd-17:59:31
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-28951</td>
<td>08/27</td>
<td>12:13</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>116 McKAUGHLIN HALL - BALLARD ST</td>
<td>1713 Fire, Mutual Aid M9-Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-28974</td>
<td>08/27</td>
<td>17:23</td>
<td>[MAD 500] MOHAMMET ELEMENTARY SCHOOL - LEE RD</td>
<td>Madbury</td>
<td>2014 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-28982</td>
<td>08/27</td>
<td>20:14</td>
<td>[MAD] MADBURY RD + RTE 155</td>
<td>Madbury</td>
<td>2031 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-28991</td>
<td>08/27</td>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>[MAD 19] SCHNITZER NEW ENGLAND METALS &amp; RECYCLING - KNOX MARSH RD</td>
<td>Madbury</td>
<td>2100 PRIMARY ID: Police Officer Andrew Wood MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29035</td>
<td>08/27</td>
<td>10:08</td>
<td>MADBURY RD + PETFREE BROOK LN</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>1008 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29036</td>
<td>08/27</td>
<td>10:11</td>
<td>By The Bridge - Newmarket Rd</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>1011 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29038</td>
<td>08/27</td>
<td>10:27</td>
<td>MADBURY RD + COWELL DR</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>1027 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29039</td>
<td>08/27</td>
<td>11:28</td>
<td>By The Plaza - MILL RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>1128 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29041</td>
<td>08/27</td>
<td>13:18</td>
<td>MADBURY RD + WOODMAN AVE</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>1318 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29042</td>
<td>08/27</td>
<td>13:35</td>
<td>[UNH 94] TAYLOR HALL - COLLEGE RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>1335 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29043</td>
<td>08/27</td>
<td>13:55</td>
<td>MAIN ST + MAST RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>1355 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29044</td>
<td>08/27</td>
<td>14:21</td>
<td>[UNH 95] HOLLOWAY COMMINS - MAIN ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>1421 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP S8-Hazard Removed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14-29047  1434  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 388] PAUL SCHOOL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-14:21:00  Clrd-14:24:36

14-29048  1447  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-14:34:00  Clrd-14:38:35

14-29052  1526  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [MAD 4] MADBURY POLICE STATION - KNOX MARSH RD
Jurisdiction:  Madbury
ID:
Arvd-14:47:00  Clrd-15:00:38

14-29053  1537  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [MAD] LEE RD + TASKER LN
Jurisdiction:  Madbury
ID:
Arvd-14:53:00  Clrd-14:56:25

14-29056  1613  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-14:57:00  Clrd-14:59:30

14-29057  1613  Fire, Mutual Aid  M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 798] HOLLOWAY COMMONS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-14:59:00  Clrd-14:59:52

14-29058  1635  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-15:03:00  Clrd-15:03:34

14-29059  1637  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + EDGEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-15:07:00  Clrd-15:08:15

14-29062  1721  Fire, Mutual Aid  D9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [BAR 1] POND VIEW ELDERLY HOUSING - FRANKLIN PIERCE HWY
Jurisdiction:  Barrington
ID:
Disp-17:23:07  Clrd-17:23:10

14-29076  1811  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [MAD] LEE RD + TOWN HALL RD
Jurisdiction:  Madbury
ID:
Arvd-17:16:00  Clrd-17:17:30

14-29080  1822  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  COLLEGE RD + MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-17:20:00  Clrd-17:21:25

14-29082  1829  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  BAGDAD RD + MADBURY RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-17:24:00  Clrd-17:25:15

14-29083  1847  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-17:28:00  Clrd-17:29:30

14-29084  1850  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-17:32:00  Clrd-17:33:35

14-29085  1856  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-17:36:00  Clrd-17:37:35

14-29086  1859  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-17:40:00  Clrd-17:41:35

14-29087  1862  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-17:44:00  Clrd-17:45:35

14-29088  1865  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-17:48:00  Clrd-17:49:35

14-29089  1868  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-17:52:00  Clrd-17:53:35

14-29090  1871  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-17:56:00  Clrd-17:57:35

14-29091  1874  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-18:00:00  Clrd-18:01:35

14-29092  1877  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-18:04:00  Clrd-18:05:35

14-29093  1880  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-18:08:00  Clrd-18:09:35

14-29094  1883  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-18:12:00  Clrd-18:13:35

14-29095  1886  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-18:16:00  Clrd-18:17:35

14-29096  1889  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-18:20:00  Clrd-18:21:35

14-29097  1892  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-18:24:00  Clrd-18:25:35

14-29098  1895  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-18:28:00  Clrd-18:29:35

14-29099  1898  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-18:32:00  Clrd-18:33:35
14-29083 1829 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [MAD 5] TIBBETS FIELD - LEE RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
Arvd-18:29:00 Clrd-18:35:17

14-29085 1840 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 199] WEST EDGE LOT - WEST EDGE DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Arvd-18:40:00 Clrd-18:48:08

14-29087 1900 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [MAD] TOWN HALL RD + CHERRY LN
Jurisdiction: Madbury
Arvd-19:00:00 Clrd-19:07:30

14-29095 2043 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [MAD] OLD FIRE STATION - MADBURY RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
Arvd-20:43:00 Clrd-20:51:08

14-29103 2126 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V6-Defective Equipment
Location/Address: [MAD 4] MADBURY POLICE STATION - KNOX MARSH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
Arvd-21:26:00 Clrd-21:33:21

14-29132 2320 Liquor Law Violations A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id: Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address: [UNH 74] DEMERITT HALL - LIBRARY WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Disp-00:33:39 Arvd-00:33:43 Clrd-08/28/2014 @ 02:02:43
Refer To Arrest: 14-267-AR

For Date: 08/28/2014 - Thursday

14-29155 0858 ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup D2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address: [UNH 336] OYSTER RIVER MIDDLE SCHOOL - COE DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Tow: SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch
Disp-08:59:17 Clrd-08:59:20

14-29156 0900 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Primary Id: Chief Joseph McGann
Location/Address: [MAD] RTE 155 + MADBURY RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
Arvd-09:00:00 Clrd-09:04:03

14-29162 1134 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [MAD 210] KINGMAN FARM - KNOX MARSH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
Arvd-11:34:00 Clrd-11:42:20

14-29163 1139 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: BROOK WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Arvd-11:39:00 Clrd-11:45:35
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dispatch Log From: 08/01/2014 Thru: 08/31/2014</th>
<th>0000 – 2359</th>
<th>Printed: 09/17/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>14-29164</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong> 1115</td>
<td><strong>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</strong></td>
<td><strong>V2-Summons Issued</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Id:</strong> Police Officer Andrew Wood</td>
<td><strong>Location/Address:</strong> [MAD] DURHAM TOWN LINE - RTE 155</td>
<td><strong>Jurisdiction:</strong> Madbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Arvd-11:51:</strong> 12:06:04</td>
<td><strong>Clrd-13:22:</strong> 12:29:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14-29165</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong> 1209</td>
<td><strong>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</strong></td>
<td><strong>V3-Warning Issued</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location/Address:</strong> MAIN ST + MILL RD</td>
<td><strong>Jurisdiction:</strong> University of NH</td>
<td><strong>Arvd-12:09:</strong> 12:14:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Disp-12:06:</strong> 12:29:28</td>
<td><strong>Clrd-12:14:</strong> 12:29:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14-29188</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong> 1800</td>
<td><strong>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</strong></td>
<td><strong>V3-Warning Issued</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location/Address:</strong> MAIN ST + MILL RD</td>
<td><strong>Jurisdiction:</strong> University of NH</td>
<td><strong>Arvd-18:</strong> 18:05:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Disp-12:</strong> 18:05:49</td>
<td><strong>Clrd-18:</strong> 18:05:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14-29198</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong> 1934</td>
<td><strong>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</strong></td>
<td><strong>V3-Warning Issued</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location/Address:</strong> MAIN ST + DEPOT RD</td>
<td><strong>Jurisdiction:</strong> University of NH</td>
<td><strong>Arvd-19:</strong> 19:39:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Disp-19:</strong> 19:39:49</td>
<td><strong>Clrd-19:</strong> 19:39:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14-29205</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong> 1957</td>
<td><strong>ALARM, BURGLAR/Holdup</strong></td>
<td><strong>D2-Referral to Other Age</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location/Address:</strong> [MAD] PERKINS RD</td>
<td><strong>Jurisdiction:</strong> Madbury</td>
<td><strong>Tow:</strong> OPD Other Police Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Disp-19:</strong> 19:58:43</td>
<td><strong>Clrd-19:</strong> 19:58:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14-29209</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong> 2021</td>
<td><strong>911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone</strong></td>
<td><strong>F2-False Alarm(Operator)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location/Address:</strong> [UNH 82] HUDDLESTON DINING HALL - MAIN ST</td>
<td><strong>Jurisdiction:</strong> University of NH</td>
<td><strong>Disp-20:</strong> 20:23:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Disp-20:</strong> 20:23:04</td>
<td><strong>Clrd-20:</strong> 20:23:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14-29213</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong> 2029</td>
<td><strong>Harassment</strong></td>
<td><strong>O2-Investigated</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Id:</strong> Police Officer William H Blodgett</td>
<td><strong>Location/Address:</strong> [UNH 64] HITCHCOCK HALL - QUAD WAY</td>
<td><strong>Jurisdiction:</strong> University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Disp-20:</strong> 20:36:43</td>
<td><strong>Clrd-20:</strong> 20:36:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Refer To Incident:</strong> 14-582-0F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Date: 08/29/2014 - Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dispatch Log From: 08/01/2014 Thru: 08/31/2014</th>
<th>0000 – 2359</th>
<th>Printed: 09/17/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>14-29271</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong> 0017</td>
<td><strong>MUTUAL AID</strong></td>
<td><strong>D2-Referral to Other Age</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location/Address:</strong> [UNH 293] THE KNOT IRISH PUB - MAIN ST</td>
<td><strong>Jurisdiction:</strong> University of NH</td>
<td><strong>Disp-00:</strong> 00:17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Disp-00:</strong> 00:18:27</td>
<td><strong>Clrd-00:</strong> 00:33:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14-29273</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong> 0050</td>
<td><strong>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</strong></td>
<td><strong>V3-Warning Issued</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location/Address:</strong> MADBURY RD + GARRISON AVE</td>
<td><strong>Jurisdiction:</strong> University of NH</td>
<td><strong>Disp-00:</strong> 05:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Disp-00:</strong> 05:25:28</td>
<td><strong>Clrd-00:</strong> 05:35:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14-29278</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong> 0802</td>
<td><strong>MVA WITH NO INJURIES</strong></td>
<td><strong>C2-Accident Reportable</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Id:</strong> Police Officer Jeff T Mullaney</td>
<td><strong>Location/Address:</strong> [UNH 114] A LOT - MAST RD</td>
<td><strong>Jurisdiction:</strong> University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Disp-08:</strong> 02:52</td>
<td><strong>Clrd-08:</strong> 04:08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Refer To Accident: 14-44-AC

14-29285 1044 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MADBURY RD + GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-10:44:00 Clrd-10:49:50

Refer To Accident: 14-29280

14-29280 1341 MUTUAL AID S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id: Sergeant Francis M Weeks III
Location/Address: [UNH 290] PEOPLES UNITED BANK - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-13:41:00 Clrd-13:43:36

Refer To Incident: 14-614-OF

14-29295 1529 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 109] WHITTEMORE ARENA - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-15:29:00 Clrd-15:34:17

14-29298 1540 Fire, Mutual Aid M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 120] STILLINGS DINING HALL - BALLARD ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH

14-29302 1648 MUTUAL AID S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id: Police Officer Aaron D Standard
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-16:52:23 Arvd-17:18:43 Clrd-17:19:15

Refer To Incident: 14-563-OF

14-29303 1706 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V5-No Action Taken / Req
Primary Id: Police Officer William H Blodgett
Location/Address: SERC'S - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-17:06:00 Clrd-17:11:29

14-29356 2033 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MADBURY PD - RTE 155
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-20:33:00 Clrd-20:38:10

14-29371 2223 Aid to Public D3-Information Provided
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH

For Date: 08/30/2014 - Saturday

14-29403 0252 MUTUAL AID M9-Services Rendered
Primary Id: Police Officer Sean T Wilton
Location/Address: PARK CT
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-02:52:00 Clrd-05:48:02

Refer To Incident: 14-584-OF

14-29386 0321 TOWED VEHICLE T3-Vehicle Towed / Impound
Location/Address: [UNH 17] B LOT - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-03:21:00 Clrd-04:00:44
14-29387 0341 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: PARK CT
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-04:54:35 Arvd-04:54:38 Clrd-05:39:19
Arvd-03:41:00 Clrd-03:50:30

14-29402 0539 TOWED VEHICLE T3-Vehicle Towed / Impound
Location/Address: BROOK WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
ID: ID:
Disp-06:01:34 Arvd-06:01:37 Clrd-06:14:00
Disp-06:28:49 Arvd-06:28:51 Clrd-07:08:44

14-29405 0703 TOWED VEHICLE T3-Vehicle Towed / Impound
Location/Address: [UNH 106] H LOT - EDGEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-06:01:34 Arvd-06:01:37 Clrd-06:14:00
Arvd-07:03:00 Clrd-07:08:44

14-29427 0939 Animal Complaints K4-Located Animal's Owner
Location/Address: [MAD] LITTLEWORTH RD
Jurisdiction: Madbury
ID:
Disp-10:19:46 Clrd-10:20:09

14-29432 1154 Fire, Mutual Aid M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 62] DEVINE HALL - QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

14-29433 1200 PARKING COMPLAINT T4-Situation Resolved
Location/Address: [UNH 313] HAALAND HALL / SERC C - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-12:04:39 Enrt-12:04:42 Clrd-12:06:54

14-29438 1410 DRUGS O1-Gone on Arrival
Location/Address: [UNH 81] MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

14-29440 1448 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: BARTON HALL - MAST RD EXT
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-14:48:00 Clrd-14:50:16

14-29442 1504 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 888] TENNIS COURTS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-15:04:00 Clrd-15:06:12

14-29443 1508 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-15:08:00 Clrd-15:11:37

14-29445 1516 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-15:16:00 Clrd-15:19:19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident ID</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-29446</td>
<td>1519</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29474</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29479</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29480</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29492</td>
<td>2052</td>
<td>MUTUAL AID</td>
<td>S9-Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Incident: 14-585-OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29504</td>
<td>2124</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29509</td>
<td>2136</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V5-No Action Taken / Req</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29519</td>
<td>2216</td>
<td>DRUGS</td>
<td>O2-Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Incident: 14-586-OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29523</td>
<td>2244</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29536</td>
<td>2308</td>
<td>MUTUAL AID</td>
<td>D2-Referred to Other Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29537</td>
<td>2312</td>
<td>911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone</td>
<td>O1-Gone on Arrival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Id: Police Officer Mary D Kitsis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disp-23:23:06</td>
<td>Clrd-23:26:05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-29537</td>
<td>2342</td>
<td>Liquor Law Violations</td>
<td>A2-Arrest In-Custody</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Date: 08/31/2014 — Sunday

14-29538  2343 DRUGS  O1—Gone on Arrival
Location/Address: [UNH 116] MCLAUGHLIN HALL - BALLARD ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

14-29549  0017 Fire, Mutual Aid  M9—Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-00:18:38 Arvd-00:18:48 Clrd-00:29:28

14-29552  0026 Fire, Mutual Aid  M9—Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-00:27:33 Clrd-00:49:00

14-29553  0029 PROTECTIVE CUSTODY  A3—Protective Custody
Primary Id: Police Officer Colton K Deschenes
Location/Address: [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-00:29:00 Arvd-00:29:00 Clrd-01:46:52

14-29556  0049 Liquor Law Violations  A2—Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id: Sergeant Brandon J Hinton
Location/Address: [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-00:49:00 Arvd-00:49:00 Clrd-00:52:21

14-29564  0144 Aid to Public  O7—Field Interview Perfo
Location/Address: [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-01:50:30 Arvd-01:50:33 Clrd-02:20:27

14-29570  0231 Liquor Law Violations  A2—Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id: Police Officer Colton K Deschenes
Location/Address: [UNH 145] SAWYER HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-02:36:26 Arvd-02:37:17 Clrd-03:15:25

14-29572  0245 911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone  O6—Area Searched - No Co
Location/Address: [UNH 384] ADAMS TOWER - STRAFFORD AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-02:47:36 Arvd-02:47:38 Clrd-02:50:28

14-29581  0725 TOWED VEHICLE  T3—Vehicle Towed / Impou
Location/Address: [UNH 114] A LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-07:25:00 Clrd-08:04:24

14-29586  0815 Aid to Public  S9—Services Rendered
Dispatch Log  From: 08/01/2014  Thru: 08/31/2014     0000 - 2359    Printed: 09/17/2014

Location/Address:    [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Disp-08:47:42      Clrd-08:47:45
14-29591          0843   PARKING COMPLAINT       T3-Vehicle Towed / Impound
Primary Id:    Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address:    [UNH 176] GABLES C BLD - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Disp-08:49:16      Arvd-08:56:08  Clrd-09:26:20
Refer To Incident:   14-587-OF

14-29598          0923   Aid to Public       S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    RTE 4 + DOVER RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Disp-09:59:45      Clrd-09:59:48
14-29600          0950   MOTOR VEHICLE STOP       V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:    MAIN ST + PARK CT
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Arvd-09:50:00  Clrd-09:51:37

14-29603          1012   PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST       P3-Property Tagged and Sun
Primary Id:    Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address:    [UNH 405] TRAIN STATION - DEPOT RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Disp-10:16:27      Clrd-10:16:31
Refer To Incident:   14-588-OF

14-29606          1018   Fire, Mutual Aid       M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 141] HEALTH SERVICES - PETTEE BROOK LN
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Disp-10:19:32      Arvd-10:19:34  Clrd-10:27:49

14-29609          1035   PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST       O2-Investigated
Primary Id:    Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address:    [UNH 62] DEVINE HALL - QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Disp-10:43:54      Arvd-10:43:56  Clrd-11:08:35
Refer To Incident:   14-589-OF

14-29615          1127   ASSIST MOTORIST       S5-No Action Taken / Required
Location/Address:    [UNH 55] P LOT - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Disp-11:34:00  Clrd-11:51:43

14-29616          1130   DRUGS       A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id:    Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address:    [UNH 62] DEVINE HALL - QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
Refer To Arrest:   14-273-AR

14-29621          1211   Aid to Public       S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [MAD] OLD STAGE RD
Jurisdiction:    Madbury
ID:
Disp-12:29:44  Clrd-12:29:48

14-29622          1218   MOTOR VEHICLE STOP       V3-Warning Issued
Primary Id:    Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address:    RR BRIDGE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:
14-29623  1225  PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
Arvd-12:18:00  Clrd-12:21:42

14-29624  1225  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address:  [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
Arvd-12:25:00  Clrd-12:29:28

14-29627  1236  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
Arvd-12:36:00  Clrd-12:41:27

14-29638  1337  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 363] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
Arvd-13:37:00  Clrd-13:40:33

14-29640  1353  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 392] WOODMAN FARM - SPINNEY LN
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

14-29643  1403  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + EDGEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
Arvd-14:03:00  Clrd-14:05:55

14-29645  1410  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  EDGEWOOD RD + MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
Arvd-14:10:00  Clrd-14:26:33

14-29648  1436  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 328] SAMMY'S MARKET - MADBURY RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
Arvd-14:36:00  Clrd-14:39:02

14-29649  1441  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 94] TAYLOR HALL - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
Arvd-14:41:00  Clrd-14:44:58

14-29655  1520  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 81] MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
Arvd-15:20:00  Clrd-15:23:08

14-29656  1523  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 499] MILL ROAD PLAZA LOT - MILL RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
Arvd-15:23:00  Clrd-15:26:19

14-29664  1602  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
14-29670  1733 Fire, Mutual Aid  Location/Address: [UNH 37] FOREST PARK BLDG 21 - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-16:03:33  Arvd-16:03:34  Clrd-16:03:35

14-29693  1929 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Location/Address: MILL RD + MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-17:34:03  Arvd-17:40:22  Clrd-17:40:25

14-29694  1931 Fire, Mutual Aid  Location/Address: [BAR] CALEF HWY
Jurisdiction: Barrington
Tow: SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch
Disp-19:50:00  Clrd-19:50:47

14-29698  1940 MVA WITH NO INJURIES  Location/Address: [UNH 17] B LOT - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

14-29703  2020 MOTOR VEHICLE COMPLAINT  Location/Address: MAIN ST + GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-20:29:04  Arvd-20:29:05  Clrd-20:29:06

14-29718  2105 Aid to Public  Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

14-29722  2121 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Location/Address: MAIN ST + QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-21:21:00  Clrd-21:26:36

14-29723  2142 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Location/Address: FIRE DEPARTMENT - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-21:42:00  Clrd-21:47:26

14-29734  2215 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Location/Address: GARRISON AVE + STRAFFORD AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

14-29737  2222 Fire, Mutual Aid  Location/Address: [UNH 174] GABLES A BLD - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

14-29738  2226 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Location/Address: MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
14-29745        2248  Criminal Mischief O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer Mary D Kitsis
Location/Address: [UNH 174] GABLES A BLD - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Refer To Incident: 14-590-OF

14-29754        2335  DRUGS O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer Aaron D Standard
Location/Address: [UNH 59] HUNTER HALL - QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Refer To Incident: 14-591-OF

14-29759        2349  DRUGS O6-Area Searched - No Co
Primary Id: Sergeant Brandon J Hinton
Location/Address: [UNH 10] WILLIAMSON HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Refer To Arrest: 14-274-AR